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Where in Norwood is this? 

 

 

There are plenty of footpaths in Norwood, especially on The Parade, where 
the “cross-fall” (the sideways slope) makes for uncomfortable walking.  But 
this is probably the worst.  We have posted the picture above on our 
website, under “latest posts”.  Click on the link to tell us where it is, or to 
comment on any item featured in this newsletter. 

August’s photo was of a monument at the rear of the Lithuanian Hall, Eastry 
Street.  It was identified by Ray Yeulet.  If you know what the monument is 
about, we’d be interested to know. 
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Next general meeting 
Our Meet the Candidates forum, mounted in conjunction with the Kensington and Kent Town residents’ 
associations, will be held on Thursday 6 October, from 7pm, at the Bethany Centre.   

Note the date has been changed from the date announced in the previous Norwood Matters.  Also the 
meeting will be half an hour earlier than our normal start time.  Bethany Centre is part of the Mary 
MacKillop complex, 4 High Street, Kensington, not far from Portrush Road. 

Council elections 
The time for nominations has closed, and we know who is standing for election. 

Long-term Mayor Robert Bria has two challengers, both from Norwood.   

We have introduced Sue Litchfield in last month’s Norwood Matters.   

The other challenger is Tracy Marsh, who owns the Cue Bar, above Café Bravo on The Parade.  Tracy was 
the campaign manager for recently-elected Liberal Senator Kerynne Liddle, the State’s first indigenous 
representative in the Senate.  

   
Robert Bria Sue Litchfield Tracy Marsh 

In the Norwood East/ Kensington ward, existing Councillors Christel Mex and John Callisto will be 
challenged by Robert Seals.  Click on the links for profiles. 

There were only two candidates for the two West Norwood/ Kent Town positions: Sue Whitington and 
Grant Piggott.  While it is unfortunate that residents in that ward will not have a choice, it should be noted 
that this is the first time that Sue has not faced competition, and that she has won comfortably in previous 
elections, suggesting strong support in the community.  Grant Piggott is a current Burnside councillor who 
now lives in Kent Town.  We are comforted to hear that he is well-regarded by his colleagues on the 
Burnside Council, and look forward to getting to know him. 

Norwood West is the only ward in our Council area that doesn’t need an election.  All other councillors are 
facing competition.  There are six candidates for the two St Peters ward councillors, where sitting 
Councillor Evonne Moore is retiring.  You can see the full list of candidates, with pictures and short bios, on 
the SA Electoral Commission website.  

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/202209-robert-bria-statment-for-norwood-residents-assocaition.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/08/202208-susan-litchfield-candidate-for-mayor-press-release.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/202209-local-business-leader-calls-for-a.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/kerrynne.liddle
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/202209-christel-mex-bio-for-nra.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/2022-candidate-profile-for-john-callisto.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/202209-robert-spinelli-seals.pdf
https://result.ecsa.sa.gov.au/lgeresults?council=NPS
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George Street ponding to be addressed 
Heavy rain results in ponding on many Norwood streets, mainly because we don’ t have underground 
drainage on most of them.  One notorious spot is on George Street, opposite Webbe Street.  The photo 
below is from November 2016. 

Council has had a long-term plan to provide 
underground drainage down Wall Street and Harris 
Street, at the back of the Webbe Street car park.  
These were scheduled to be undertaken in 2032-
2033.  Investigations as part of the due diligence 
for the George Street Upgrade determined that a 
better approach would be to provide the 
underground drainage down George Street to 
Harris Street.  

At the September meeting Council adopted a staff recommendation to bring forward the spending on this, 
so that it is done before the George Street Upgrade project.  

 

The Masterplan’s vision for George Street.  Unfortunately it 
doesn’t show the eastern side, where the shopping centre 
wants to have another traffic lane instead of pedestrian 
space. 

 

The proposal generated a lot of debate.  Those 
opposed to it were not concerned about finding 
the money.  They were looking to delay – probably 
forever – the implementation of this aspect of the 
Masterplan, probably influenced by 
representatives of the Foodland shopping centre, 
who want to see the existing car parking spaces on 
George Street converted to a traffic lane. 

By the way, we asked the two mayoral challengers what their position on George Street was.  Tracy Marsh 
responded by saying “I believe the traffic should flow through the streets”, which we have interpreted as a 
preference for more traffic lanes.  While expressing some ambivalence, Sue Litchfield was critical of the 
Council’s rushing through the funding of drainage works on the last meeting before the caretaker period, 
believing that the Council is too hasty in its desire to implement the George Street section of the 
Masterplan. 

The drainage works for George Street and Harris Street will be funded by shifting money that was 
earmarked for the Trinity Gardens drainage project.  Councillors were told this money was not going to be 
spent this financial year in any case.  Nobody expressed surprised when told that the administration was 
not intending to spend money that Councillors had allocated only two months before, when the budget 
was adopted.  The Staff report notes: “The amended schedule for the Trinity Valley Drainage Project will 
result in a portion of allocated budget not being spent this financial year.”  

Is it any wonder that spending always comes in under budget? 

Motion to protect the historic character of The Parade 
The approval of the controversial development proposed for 120 The Parade has prompted Norwood East 
Councillor Christel Mex to see if the Planning and Design Code can be changed to prevent such tall 
buildings so close to the street.  Council has adopted her motion: 
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1. That staff prepare a report on the feasibility of the Council preparing a Planning & Design Code 
Amendment that would better protect the historic character of The Parade, and 

2. That the report investigates the setting of lower building heights, larger setbacks and other policy 
instruments that would ensure that the human scale and High Street appearance of The Parade can 
be maintained, while at the same time allowing for appropriate commercial and residential 
development to occur. 

Note that the State Government has ultimate control over what goes into the Code.  The State Parliament 
sets the rules, and in the case of large developments such as 120 The Parade, it is the State Commission 
Assessment Panel that interprets the rules. 

40kmh now in place 

 

You have probably seen the signs going up around Norwood, fifteen 
months after the vote by residents to lower the speed limit.  So check your 
speed. 

If you think that there are more signs than are really necessary, Council’s 
response is that they are required to have repeater signs by Australian 
Standards. 

Manning Playground 
Our followers on Facebook may recall the petition we encouraged you to sign last year, calling for an 
upgrade of the play equipment at Manning Playground, which runs between Gray Street and Fisher Street.   

The good news is that Council has agreed to fund the new equipment, and has added shade and a seat to 
the proposal put forward in the staff report. 

The bad news is that it will not be installed until 2023-2024.  Hopefully “little Arthur” in whose name the 
petition was circulated, will still be of the right age to enjoy it. 

Upcoming entertainment 
• 23/9 The Muses - Oneiroi Saint Ignatius Auditorium 
• 25/9 Music from Stage and Screen: Adelaide Harmony Choir Wesley Uniting Church 
• 25/9 Adelaide Cantata Band St John's Anglican Church 
• 27-30/9 2022 Adelaide Gang Show - Unseasonal Norwood Concert Hall 
• 29/9 Term 3 2022 Superband Concert Norwood Hotel 
• 5-16/10 Tinkerbell and the Dream Fairies Adelaide Botanic Garden 
• 9/10 Beginnings - Adelaide Chamber Singers St John's Anglican Church 
• 14/10 The Queen of Cool - The Life and Music of Peggy Lee Regal Theatre 
• 15/10 Elvis Leaves His Mark Regal Theatre 

• 22/10 Dancing in the Shadows of Motown Regal Theatre 

 

Plus many bands at the Norwood Hotel, Cue Bar, Robin Hood, Rising Sun etc. For full details go to the 
Showbook website (https://showbook.com.au) or use the app. 
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Guest piece: Vintage Shades 

 
A history of my house in Norwood, by Kay Wiggins 

Joseph Edmunds, tailor, emigrated from London to Norwood in 1838.  He tried his hand in several 
industries before opening a public house on the corner of William and Elizabeth Streets in 1859.  Vintage 
Shades occupied seven and a half acres that included “a distillery, wine vaults a vine-yard, a bonded store 
and a villa”. 

 
The distillery was closed in 1860.  In 1875 Edmunds divided the property and sold the hotel in 1880, after 
which extensive renovations were made, including “a splendid large assembly room suitable for public 
meetings”.   
The hotel lost its licence in the 1909 Local Option Polls, at which time the pub was converted to a laundry.  
The building subsequently fell into disrepair, and was demolished in 1988.  Soon after the current building 
of five residential townhouses was built, the design of which was intended to reflect the character of the 
original building. 

 
 
My thanks to my neighbour Sue Farrant who put me onto the book Down at the Local by Patricia Sumerling 
for this information.  The book is available through the public library and is available for sale. 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwit0I6Qi536AhUo-DgGHSz3CxIQFnoECAkQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dymocks.com.au%2Fbook%2Fdown-at-the-local-by-patricia-sumerling-9781862544383&usg=AOvVaw29a7BZ7GJ9IKbbWtCrPbAB
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From our Facebook page 
Click on the image to be taken to a recent post on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page. 

  
 

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan Electorate 
Office for the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Then you will have 
the newsletter emailed to you every month! 

Copyright © 2022 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

Norwood Residents Association 

7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

I/we would like to join the Norwood Residents Association 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Email address: 

Post to: The Secretary, Norwood Residents Association, 7 Coke Street Norwood, 5067.  

Or email: norwoodresassoc@gmail.com 

 

https://www.facebook.com/councillorchristelmex/videos/1039447920077443
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Findaily.com.au%2Fnews%2F2022%2F08%2F24%2Furban-sprawl-not-a-dirty-word-as-planning-review-kicks-off%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR303afe8PY1Nt_0fN05i-iRkrrELqXn1whlcyPjtyigbkRCODzqYRcRnFk&h=AT3O_eoYDccpRBubdqZS3WgwObqlsrfX1KT_9xZnizsdzNAXHBVqwbD3lkROuFM0voP_XmMzlAFLkZK_1XD1BcwZFKIyzX-Otdl4bgPNP0Odg4DPpLwna3Vh1MA70ow9ggR7fZfJGA&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0MRRmBCuLFxT8gHnmV-STLaaDXfqgz80aSix0PO38_JX3K4CCbpWi3SVsV_lPuww53PlbQ7cmEYHnui57tLy-1ZP5zXC_tAbgn2h4bOjv7XZIkDqCPK9Pt7DNu2L8EJRMF6el7mDG1EYAa_G9He00Eqa99_W3hRxGLV9QTfsyc1RSQ_OqnqnLn255oi4wMedki5-4mlCSOgCWh0pCsfiIoOH2yWHXsTg
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com
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